Mature green tomato fruit (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv 'Rutgers') were infiltrated with 0.5 milliliters of sterilized, distilled water alone, or containing enough glucose or galactose to allow for a concentration of 400 micrograms per gram fresh weight after infiltration. All fruit showed a transient peak of ethylene production within 6 hours due to the slight wounding by vacuum infiltration. In addition, galactose-treated fruit underwent a temporal increase in ethylene production after 25 hours, whereas, the glucose and H20-control fruit did not. Furit infiltrated with galactose subsequently produced ethylene and ripened substantially earlier than glucose or H20-control fruit.
A net loss of galactosyl residues occurs from the cell wall of ripening tomatoes (5, 9, 15) , as well as many other fruits (2, 8, 10) . The loss of cell wall galactose during tomato ripening may involve a reduced rate of de novo galactan synthesis (1 1), while A-1 ,4-galactan ( 14) is hydrolyzed into its manomeric constituents by f3-galactosidase 11 (13) . Consistent with this hypothesis, is the increase in free, monomeric galactose that occurs in pericarp tissue of ripening tomatoes (6, 7) . This 4-to 6-fold increase in free galactose is striking because this monosaccharide is often toxic to plant tissues where it has been shown to: induce auxindependent ethylene evolution in mung bean hypocotyls (4); inhibit auxin-induced cell elongation in oat, wheat, and rice coleoptiles (17, 18) ; cause senescence of sugar-cane suspension cultures (12) ; inhibit auxin synthesis in Avena coleoptiles (3); and stimulate ethylene production in tobacco leafdiscs (1 (harvested when mature green) each infiltrated twice (0 and 140 h) with 0.5 ml of sterilized distilled H20 (U), glucose (0), or galactose (0) at a sugar concentration of 400 ,g/g fresh weight. Ethylene production was measured by GLC using a flow-through system; each fruit was analyzed every 2 h. The experiment was replicated twice with similar results. For the purpose ofclarity, only every fourth data point is shown in the figure.
At the termination of the experiment after 330 h, fruit had reached the following stages of ripeness as shown: galactose-treated, red ripe (RR); H20-control, turning (T) and pink (P); and glucose-treated, breaker (B).
Fruit Infiltration. Fruit were rinsed with distilled H20 and vacuum-infiltrated with 0.5 ml of sterilized distilled H20 alone, or containing enough glucose or galactose to allow for a final concentration of 400 ug/g fresh weight after infiltration. The amount of monosaccharide infiltrated does not represent an overwhelming concentration since the content of free galactose in red ripe tomatoes is approximately 220 ,ug/g fresh weight (6) . Vacuum infiltration was accomplished by applying 0.5 ml of solution on the stem scar, placing the fruit under 250 torr for 5 to 10 s and slowly releasing the vacuum, allowing the solution PROMOTION OF TOMATO RIPENING BY GALACTOSE to enter the fruit. Presumably, the majority of the solution entered the inner pericarp and locular tissues.
Ethylene Production. After infiltration, individual fruit were placed in glass jars and ethylene production measured using an automatic sampling, flow-through system interfaced to a minicomputer as previously described (16) . Humidified air was metered through the containers at a rate such that the CO2 level was maintained at 0.4%. Ethylene production by individual fruit was monitored every 2 h at 20°C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All fruit showed a normal vacuum-induced wounding response, characterized by a peak of ethylene production within 6 h after vacuum infiltration (Fig. 1) . However, fruit that were infiltrated with galactose showed a second peak of ethylene production 25 h after infiltration; the glucose and H20-control fruit did not undergo this second transient rise in ethylene production. In addition to stimulating ethylene production, galactose also promoted the ripening process. The two galactosetreated fruit began producing ripening-associated ethylene substantially before the glucose and H20-control fruit. The experiment was terminated after 330 h, at which time the galactosetreated fruit had reached the red ripe stage (data not shown). Glucose-infiltrated fruit were at the mature green to breaker stage of ripeness, and H20-control fruit were at the breaker to pink stage. This experiment was repeated a second time using three uniform fruit per treatment with similar results.
A number of studies are necessary to characterize fully the observed galactose stimulation of ripening and ethylene production, such as: monosaccharide specificity ofthe response; monosaccharide concentration studies; effect of galactose on I-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid (ACC) content and ACC-synthase, etc. Such studies are currently in progress. Nonetheless, the results of this study clearly show that exogenously applied free galactose has the ability to stimulate ethylene production, and thus enhance the ripening process in tomato. Since free galactose, presumably from solubilized galactose-containing cell wall components, accumulates in tomatoes during ripening, the further study of carbohydrate metabolism in relation to cell wall turnover, fruit softening, and ripening deserves attention.
